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CANTEENS ADVISE HOLIDAY 
C A N D I E S  W I L L  B E  S C A R C E  
Every effort is being made, it was announced to­
day . by the Cooperative Enterprises Inc, to obtain as 
much candy as possible to satisfy the Colonists need 
for the holiday season. 
Many orders have been cancelled or reduced at the 
sources contacted, it was 
added and it will be im­
possible to obtain candy 
in sufficient quantity. 
It ' is advised by the 
Cooperatives that all per-
' 'sons depending on the can­
teens should place their 
orders elsewhere wherever 
possible to supply their 
candy wants it was1pointed 
out. 
DR.ICH1HASHI TO HOLD 
S E R I E S  O f  L E C T U R E S .  
Dr. Yamato Ichihashi, 
professor of Political 
Science at Stanford Uni­
versity, will hold the 
first of a series, of lec­
tures beginning tonight 
from 7:30 p.m. at #7318. 
Dr. Ichihashi'sr other 
lectures are announced as 
follows: Wednesday, Dec. 
16,in Ward IT; Wednesday, 
Dec. 30, in Ward I; .Wed­
nesday, Jan, 6, in Ward V; 
and Wednesday, Jan. 13, 
in Ward VI;' ,The time and 
place for each of those 




Professor John Bennett, 
internetionally known 
critic on pest war recon­
struction, will bo here 
this coming weekend and 
will speak to the public 
Saturday evening and for 
the churches en Sunday, 
it was reported today. 
"Touchstone of Demo­
cracy", a pamplot on Ja­
panese evacuation was one 
of his recent articles. 
At the present time he is 
a profess-r at the Paci­
fic School pf Religion at 
Berkeley. 
JHPttni.SE STUDIES 
PLflnnEO FOR nisEi 
It has-been definitely 
planned . to organize a 
Japanese language c.urse 
for prospective entrants 
to the Army intelligence 
School at Savage, Minne­
sota, it-" was anncunded by 
Dr. Jessie 'Francis, liead 
of the' -Adult. .Education 
department. ~i/r-
This course will be 
aimed to give the many 
nisei a thorough Japan­
ese language background, 
fundamentals, and the ba­
sic rudiments of a com-
plcxed language. 
I N S T R U C T O R  W A N T E D  
A Japanese language 
instructor to teach pros­
pective military men.is 
needed, it was als- re-
vealod today by the Adult 
Education department. 
Anyone* interested is 
asked to apply at the Pla­
cement Center, $1208. 
S C R I P S  T O  B E  S O L D  A T  C A N T E E N S  
S H O P S ;  M E A N S  O F  P U R C H A S E  R E C O R D  
Tho Tulo Lake corpora- p.m. 
tivc enterprise c.nn-uncod 
that starting today scrip 
books will be sold at all 
of the five canteens and 
at the watch repair shop, 
if7107, from 10 a.m. to 4 
A F F I L I A T I O N S  W I T H  U . S .  M O V E M E N T  
C O N S I D E R E D  B Y  C O L O N Y  C O O P  B O A R D  
Li a move, t- affiliate 
itself with- tho coopera­
tive movement in the Uni­
ted States because .of the 
accruing benefits of-such 
affiliation to tho mem­
bers, the Tulo Lako Coop­
erative Board Of Director 
decided- at its mooting 
Monday night to join the 
Associated Cooperatives 
of northern California. 
The concentrated pur­
chasing power of a nation­
al organization will bo 
made available to the 
members by such an alli­
ance, it was revealed. 
It was also disclosed 
that such a move will al­
so strengthen the cooper­
ative movement here and 
benefit the members. 
A B B O T D N I S E I  F U T U R E  
IN CO OP REALM GOG) 
"There is a big future 
in employment and owning 
of factories and business­
es by the nisei In tho 
cooperative realm." SO 
declared Parkor Abbott, 
manager of Associated Co­
operatives in Northern' 
California, in an address 
before tho local co-op 
(Cont'd- on page 3 Col.l) 
To , keep complete ro-
c-rd in order that each 
purchaser may receive duo 
credit'for their purchase, 
scrip buyers are asked to 
bring their W»C.C.A. fam­
ily number and their ad­
ore s so s. 
Scrip, sale record, it 
was announced, will serve 
not -nly.as a basis upon 
which patraicgo dividends 
can be declared, but it 
will make the- payment of 
income tax unnecessary. 
Cash purchase, 'however, 
will be , subject tc tax 
and pa tr-nagc dividends 
cannot bo declared on 
such • sales since scrips 
are the only means by 
which records of. indivi­
dual purchases . of co-op 
members can be kept. 
Savings in income tax 
made possible by scrip 
sales will be of groat 
thrift value to the colo­
nist, it was stated. 
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*.mm ^IAII-3' STREET. 
;Tlid?re is a tenHcricy 
toward ' sentimentality as 
ouch Chris tms diaws near. 
Scanning -fee vide ex­
panse of . . fee .Sunny' blue 
sky, 8-year-old Teddy"Mi-
. yagawa mused,-. "Geo,/Santa-
Glaus gotta cone in a 
to this" far-off 
Teddy's face 
tr£/ " 
A series of questions and answers regarding ;the 
cooperative operation of the community enterprises 
will be released by the co-op office. Tne following 
is the first of this series. -- ' '••• 
1. Yrhat benefits do I get :fyom...becqming a menbqr? 
Ans. Among many benefits from membership are:return 
of patronage dividends, a gift of interest bearing 
certificate, and; \ tie.jrft^kt "to participate in Co-Opi Spitfire 
activities. * : ' • i place." 
2., Do i have to pay $1 to become a member? Ans. i gloved with-his inimita-
Yos. ' ! blc toothless smile. 
3. How can I "be sure, that the co-op-is worth in- i  "I guess so,™'we said, 
vesting $1 to become a member? Ans. Sao the last! "Maybe he'll need a big 
Profit and Loss statement. Your Block representst- j B-19 to bring the load of 
"ive will explain the details to'you. j presents with hin to Tu-le 
4. Is it possible for one vperson to hold more i |  Lake. " 
than one membership? Ans, Ho. ' ' ' | . Lloyd Jinbc's one-year 
5.-' Can I sell my membership to someone else if I ; old Tillie has grown to 
wish? Ans. Nov •'(. . /. •' j be quite a big boy. .Last 
6. if I w'ish to withdraw, will monboyehip fee be;/Sunday wc visited the 
refunded? Ans. Ho. : • i -Jinbo's. at Block 20. Vil-
7. If I leave the Project, wilt my membership fee | 'lie climbed on his fa-
be refunded? Ans. Yes. " :j ther fs knee and pointed 
8. Can non-members buy at the stores too? Ans.Yes:' his chubby , finger at us. 
9. Can' the canteen employees hold membership in ! "Jabb," site . smirked. A 
the co-op? Ans. Yes. . i warn, tingling sensation 
10, Through what channel will the questions and 
complaints of the menbers be taken care of? Ans. 
This will be -'-token care of by -the membership commit— 
"tee. A complaint box may be placed- at every canteen 
in which- a member may dep/slt his 'complaint. Then, 
the props' warty pill investigate the complaint, 
i j c r f f a t c '  
QgHtefedfcTRlftGB; 
.. .A Saturday afternoon 
ceremony united 
flt&h 'tJjf - £sc - C ^ frUs/icl? 
in mar­
riage IffiSs Yosiiko Kosoba-
yashi formerly ..f Vancou­
ver, Washington .and Mr • 
Kenneth M. Kishimura <for-
•merly of Sacramento, Cal­
ifornia. 'With the Rev. 
S. Tanabe officiating, 
-the vow exchange tbe-k 
place at #1720 with ap­
proximately 125 guests 
"-present. Hie bride was 
attired in a navy blue: 
tailored suit. Her " at­
tendants were Mrs. Cunn­
ingham, natron of honor 
who cone here from Port­
land, Crogon, and Aiko 
Takahashi as maid of ho-
*nrr. oHircshi - Kami a \ps 
-best man-and Tom Kosobst-
yashi usher. 
Hie couple is now re­
siding at #1719-B. 
WARD II BUSSHS 
Matsumo to, Yoshio 
and girls' and boys' blo­
ck representatives. 
A FAREWELL BALig.HET ... 
...was ..given by Pro ject 
Director' JArxbr t. Shir-
roll Friday evening at 
#2920 honoring out-goirg 
coiilxcil me ciber s. Pith 
surged wlthin Ug. 
Cax the way to work one 
late morning, we spied 
Martha Isl.ikawa, our nei­
ghbor and teach »r at. the 
Washington school, lead­
ing the children in & 
game. A word must be 
-said about those diligent 
Oto, I evacuee teachers. They 
have silently withstood 
the rebukes of incompo-
tonce,' and produced s one-
-t; i n', intangible among 
our Colony /children. Mar-
-tha- and heir: fellow ,tea-
-chers have provided lit­
tle » Joes ,and Marys not 
-guests including council- j only the f u n d a mental 
men, their' wives,and ssv- ; three R*s but a warn c om-
- oral personnel members, /-panionship off 
ap proximately 120 were in; sohoolground. 
at t exxdane e, Barry - Maye-
da, president." of - the. new 
and on 
By. the way, there 's a 
fellow at the community 
council presided as chair-j. magazine stand (we don't 
ran. j/tri Shirroll gave a : know Lis ndrxe) whose 
-short address. Wl tor I cheerful service is only 
Tsukaxaoto talked on be-/-surpassed by Ms ixeticu-
• half of the old' council i--lous courtesy. One busy 
and -made a presentation i Sunday af tension , in a 
of gifts to Morris Abe | poll~r,xell rush oW the 
and Gerry: Tiakayara, out- |--counter for Sunday news-
go tug. officers. : f-parpers, ho graciously 
.Hntertainnont wis pro- j  took the tire to change 
vided by the' recreation ( our five dollar bill .un-
d eparMont, perturbed. 
,..Will hold a Rally at -MUTUAL INTERESTS / Jimmy - Kozuna and iMn-
#2620 Friday evening from ...were fur ther od when i nie Cgura of Canteen No. 
p.m. Cpen to all the" young people of Block \~2, we. think, ought to 
T^rd- II merxbera, games, • 34"net last week to cre-j talk to the manager about 
singing, folk dineing and - ate a club.. Kiyo Iwafu-! a raise. It is their 
refreshments will round ch.i'was elected president j i make-you- wont -to-cone -
out a planned evening* Chiyo Sato, , secretary; j-back services that make 
Chairman Eugene' Okadais and Kiyosjxi Kunagai was . Canteen Ho. 2 a delight -
being assisted by Milton elected treasurer. i ful place to drop in. 
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Coat, from pge. 1 
'CO-OP Mi A US TO 
KEEPING OF PEACE*  
group Saturday afternoon 
at ,,1620. 
Abbott told the group 
that the relocation of 
Japanese in WRA centers 
offered an ideal set-up 
for cooperatives. He in­
timated that out of the 
tragedy of the evacuation 
great good would possibly 
arise through the cooper­
ative channels. 
"Cooperatives are in­
herently decent. Thoy 
work- towards the realiza­
tion-o'f peace and keeping 
peace,'" Abbott continued. 
"They 'offer the individu­
al 'dignity and freedom." 
Abbott stated that he 
has proposed to the na­
tional headquarters in 
Chicago,for a plan where­
by an expert buyer from 
each relocation center 
may be officed in Rene, 
Nevada. 
Hie meeting was presid­
ed over "by Ton Elberson, 
and acting, as translator 
was Koso Takemoto. 
-THE FATLY iULEAN DISIATCH .Ted, Dec. 9r 1942 
I FORUM 'CONDITIONS OF 
! S U G A R  B E E T  W O R K E R S  
J A forum of interest to those planning to go out 
j for sugar beets and others interested in the welfare 
of sî 'ir beet workers will be held this Thursday 
night, Dec. 10, from 7:30 p.m. at hall #1920. Spea­
kers are: Howard Imazeki, Idaho; Kay Okainoto, Mont­
ana; Tom Uyeno, Montana; 
CLOTHING ALLOWANCE 
FOR TANFORANWCCA 
Clothing allowance for 
evaouees from Tanforan 
Assembly Center arc here, 
it was announced today. 
Bring in your requisi­
tion slips to Warehouse 
369 and ark for Mr, Kirk-




Commercial and English 
teachers fo.r Adult Educa­
tion are wanted the Place­
ment .Office announced to­
day.-, All applicants, are 
asked, to contact the Pla­
cement Center, #1208. 
CLEHK .WANTE3 
A .clerk / is wanted by 
the-.Block #18 manager. 
Applicants are asked to 
get tin touch with the 
block- manager at #1807. 
TAZIDEEMTST WANTED 
There" is an opportun­
ity for .someone now empl­
oyed or unemployed to do 
special taxidermist work, 
it wnp.,;'̂ ipipunced by the 
Piac entert Of fie e. - Anyone 
interested; tj.fi This work 
may receive full inform­
ation from Prank Pagan, 
Placement Officer. 
WATCH REPAIRER WANTED 
Repairing watches is a 
delicate and fascinating 
work says the Placement 
Office. Anyone ''interested 
in learning" this, trade 
is asked to make applica­
tions with' Y. Yoshiza-
ki at #7207 or the Place­
ment Center, #1208, 
' - FRANK FAGAN 
BIRTH: To Mrs. Ethel Tay­
lor, #4600-D, a boy, Dec. 
4, at 2:40 p.m. 
BIRTH: To Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Masuo Tsuji, #2513-C, 
a boy on Dec. 5, at 8:53 
p.m. 
BIRTH: To Mr. and Mrs. 
Kaoru Ono, #1702-C, a 
girl on Dec. 6 at 3:25 a. 
m. 
BIRTH: To Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Fujioka, #3214-A, 
a girl on Dec. 7 at 11:23 
a.m. 
STTLL BIRTH: To Mr. aid. 
Mrs, Jiro Matsuborn, #25-
1Q-F, a girl on Dec.-6, 




...class will open at 
#3008 pith Tatsuo Fujioka 
in charge. This now cl­
ass is to meet this Thurs­
day, Pec, 10, from 8:30 
a.m. Bring your own vas­
es and frogs, (trace Hoso-
kawa, chairman of floral 
art department, said. 
SUNLAY' DEPARTURES 
.. .were Bill- Eattori who 
left for Worland, Wyom­
ing; Nobutaka and Edith 
Taniguchi to Minidoka, 
Idaho; Musaku Kobara to 
Topaz, Utah, 
PERMITTED TO'TRAVEL 
"...from sugar beet field, 
Charles and Helen Ujifusa 
will go to Worland, Wyo­
ming. 
LARRY COLLINS, 
...chief of Consumers * 
Enterprises division of 
the WRA regional office 
iir Sari Francisco, arrived 
here Tuesday morning. 
and Mat sue Sakagumi, Utah. 
Tom Hayashi will moderate. 
Points to be c o vered 
are as follows: 
1. What of. housing condi­
tion. 
2. What of. working condi­
tion. 
3. IIow was the reception 
by the community. 
4. Chances of making 
livelihood at the place 
of work. 
5. If conditions were not 
as stated in contract, 
what did you do about it. 
6. Advisability of others 
going to your place of 
work. 
7. Comments good or bad. 
Sunio' Miyamoto Trill 
draw conclusions, from the 
discussion and the floor 
will b6 opened to the 
audience for questioning, 
Hie purpose of this 
community forun is to (1) 
compare different locali­
ties, (2) give •: those who 
dc not go .an opportunity 
to picture the situation, 
and (3) advico for those 




consisting of Japanese 
books and tools, confis­
cated at .Pinod'ale assem­
bly center -havo arrived 
here this. week. 
They will be returned 
to. prcq)e'r -owners through 
the Wardens'* headquarters 
at #1408 (not #1808) oh 
Wednesday from Q to 11 a, 
n., and 1 to 5 p.m. 
PENDING RELEASE* 
...are George Nonura 
for Lucerne, Wyoming»• and 
Kini Maekawa for Fort' Ri­
ley, Kansas. 
-MONTGOMERY WARD PACKAGES 
...are being held at the 
post office for the fol­
lowing individuals, Toshi 
Katsunoto and Masao Tera-
oka. Residents are also 
reminded that the Post 
Office will be open'on 
S a t u r d a y  a f t e  r  -
noons, 
•HjliLEAii ' ! -• ' •  •  •  < • • - • •  
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J U N I O R  L E A G U l  
MARYSVI 
OVER LEAGUE LEADERSHIP 
From first place to fourth in. two days was the 
drop taken by the Panthers in the Junior E o otball 
League last week-end as they suffered a disasterous 
two game loss. 
Marysville Jrs. took advantage of the catmen's 
losing streak and took over the Junior lead by tak­
ing a double win over Isleton 12-6 and a forfeit win 
from the last place Clarksburg eight. 
In the runner-up spot in the standings moved the 
Seahawks, who also took two triumphs over Saturday 
and Sunday, but who hasn't a chance td overcome tho 
league leading Marysvill© outfit unless the Panthers 
defeat them in the final gam© -this coming .manage to 
Saturday. 
First team to stick 
might Panthers was the 
B1 itzkreigera by a ,7: to 6 
score . on ' S aturday. It 
wag the pass combination 
of sub back J. Tsujikasa 
to Quarterback Angel Ka~ 
giyama which accounted for 
the touchdown and winning 
conversion in the second 
q u a r t e r .  P a n t h e r s  a l s o  
scored in the same, period 
on a pass play, but the 
failure to make* the point 
after touchdown meant 
their doom. 
SEAHAWKS D ID  IT  
• Classy Seahawk team 
was responsible for'the 
second Panther loss on 
S un day. With Halfback 
Oda doing the passing the 
Hawks struck twice in the 
first period to dump the 
catmen 13-0. 
Washingtonians forfeit­
ed to the Seahawks Satur­
day. 
B l i t z  k r e i g e r s  m a d e  
their week-end a happy 
one with a forfeit from 
the Thunderbolts, follow­
ing the victory ovor the 
Panthers. 
In other games the 
Zeros tied Hood Kiver 6-6, 
while the Midgets and 
the Thunderbolts wen for­
feit games over Clarks­
burg and 0 c to-puss, re-' 
speotively. 
'a defeat on to the once 
WAKS, MARKS 
CA.SABA GAMES 
In the only two Class 
A games played last Sun­
day, the Waks came to 
life in the .second half 
to dump the White Biver 
Bruins 29-16, while the 
Question Marks held the 
Clippers to one field 
goal in the second half 
to chalk up a 26 to 10 
triumph. 
WLKA3A (29) (16) BHJHIS 
Shintaku 0..F....1 Horita 
Keikoon 2...E....2 fomura 
3wata 2.....C....5 Sumada 
Toshimura 4.G-..1 Hasegawa 
•Matsuhara 4.G......5 Aral 
Subs: WAKS—Kurahara 7, 
Sugiyama 10, Takuma 0, 
Okamoto 0. BRUINS—Abe 0, 
Hayashi 2, Hori 0. 
'? MARKS (26) (10) CLIPPERS 
Hay ash i 0... F.. 2 Mor iao tc 
Mae da 4 F......0 Kato 
Tashiro 8...C.2 Nishihara 
Haji 8 G..0 Tsuchiya 
Fuji 2 G..6 J.Oshita 
Subs: ? MARKS—Khwashiraa, 
Wakayama 4. C L I PPEBS— 
Fuji 0, Mayeda 0, S.Oshi-
ta 0, Hayashi 0. 
ff©©! 
JUNIOR LEAGUE SMIOR LEAGUE 
W L T Pc't.. W L T Pet. 
MARYS7ULE JR. 7 0 3 1.000j MAFfZSVTTIE 7 0 3 1.000 
geahawks 8 1 1 .888, Esquires 7 1*1 .875 
Zerds 5 1 4 .833 \-'Seagulls 7 1 1 .875 
Panthers. 7 2 1 ' .777! Scorpions 6 2 1 .750 
Midgets 5 5 0 .5001 IslSton 6 3 0 .666 
Hood River 3 3 3 .500! Riverside 5 4 0 .555* 
Blitzers 4 4 2 .500 ! Bears 4 5 1 .444 
Isleton 4 5 1 .444 | Broncos 2 6 1 .250 
Ccto-puss 3 6 0 .5331 Block 52 2 8 0 .200 
Washingtordms 3 7 0 .300 I Sunsets 1 7 2 .125 
Thunder-bolt s 2 7 1 .222 1 (Both leagues are sla-
Clarksburg 0 10 0 .000- ted to end this "-4 CD CD rpT
 -end) 
viy 
Despite tho fact that the game was played in 
freezing weather with little bits of white "stuff" 
coming down, tho Marysville-Esquire tie-game wa s 
well played from start to finish. 
of the contest was conter-Iviich of the exc it orient 
ed the fourth quarter as 
thing to break the 0-0 
deadlock. 
Marysville brought tho 
spectators to cheering 
m o m e n t a r i l y  w h e n  o n  a  
fancy double lateral play 
thoy broke a back loose 
for fifty yards to play 
dirt, BUT the ploy was 
called hack because of a 
penalty. 
A'few plays later, the 
the tvro teams tried every-
Esquires had their big 
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  w i n  t h e  
game as a t&rysville punt 
was blocked and recovered 
on about the Mhrymon 20. 
An offside penalty and a 
completed pass moved the 
ball down to tho one yard 
-lino, but two passes fail­
ed, and stopped tbo- Esquire 
threat. 
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